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1'0 a.ll wh01n it uila?} conoe/'n: ft'om 1 to 0, inclusive, are pla.<'ed in a straight 
Be it knowll that I, ELIJAH .T. Bmm, a citi- line below thc alphabet, as ·also the sign "4�." 

zen of thc United States, rcsiding at ilaltimoro, In 'the upper left-hand corner is placed the 
in the Statc of :Jlaryland, have in \rented ('el'- )'epresentation of a full moon Hud ill the l'igh t-

5 tain new and uscfu l Im provemcn ts in Toys hand camel' a creScent. Under the moon is SS 
01' Games; iind I do declare the following' to at'rano'ed the wOI'd" Yes" and nndel' the CI'CS-
btt. a full, cleal', and exact descl'iption of the cent �le  word "No," while at the lower COl', 
i)lvention, such as will enable othel's skilled' ners Me'stal·s. At the lower cent 1',1.1 part, of 
in the art 10 which it appertains to mako and the uoard ai'c placcd two figtll'es b:dding each 

TO usc the same roference being had to the ac·. other" good-bye," 60 
compauying el l'awings, ancl to the lctters and The taule n is of circular rOl'llI, having an 
figm'cs of referellce markcd thereoll, which elon gation E. and is proyidcd WitJl foul' legs 
form a part of this specification. Cl h c cl, th.e lattel' uei ugplaced under the elon- . 

.My invention relates to impro\'cmcnts in gation or tongue E and acts as the pointer 
IS toys orgamcs,which I designate as an "Ouija . 01' index. Each of the legs is pl'ovided at its 6S 

01' Egyptian luck-uoard;'� and the objects of lower end with felt 01' simi lar material a' to 
. the invention are to prodnce a toy 01' game preventscratching of ihe surface of the board 

by which two 01' more persons can amuse 01' creaking noise, otherwise made by' thc 
themselves by ask.ing questions of any kind movement of the table over the uoat'd. 

lO a�ld having thelll answ.cred by the device used . Thc operation is as follows: Thc tablc is' 70 
and opera.ted by the touch of thc hand, so placed upon the board, and the hand of the 
that the anSWC1'S are designated by tettel'S on operato!' is lightly laid or held on the taUlc, 
a bOal'd. when in a few momcnts the table will mO\re 

The invention consists of a board of suit· and point to eel'tain letters on the uoa l'Cl , 
25. able thickness, having the letteI'S of the al- spelling and forming sentences, aos\\:ering 75 

phabet printed, pai.ntcll engraved, or ailb:ed .ClllCstious pu t by the opomtor Ut" a.ny other 
upon i t  in any suitable manncr, but flush person that may bc prcsent at the time. 
with the surface, and alsothe numemls from Having thus descriued my illYention, what 
1 to 0, inclusive, as welt as other configura- I claim, and d(�sire to secure by Lctters Pat-

30 tions,and in conjunction therewil,h of a pecu· ent, is- 80 
liarly-shaped table having legs and a pointer, 1. Tlie game apparatus herein described, 
and said tablo to ue operated by the hand consisting of a board having thc alpllabet and 
when placed upon said uoa,rd, all of which numerals and ccrtain signs and iiglires, ar
will be more fully described hereinaftel': and l'anged as shown, in' combination with a table 

35 specifically pOintcd out in thc claims, refer- provided with lcgs and u. pointer anet oper- 85, 
cnce being had to the accompanyi!lg dl�aw· atcd by the hand , in the manner and for the 
ings and the lettet'S marked thereon. , purposc set forth: , 

I.ike letters indicate similar pf�l'tS in the 2, In a p;ame apparatus, thc combination of 
different figures of the drawings, ill which- the boal'Cl A" having the alphabct B, the nu· 

40 Figure 1 is a facc vicw of thc board. Fig. ll'lcrals' C, t.he words" Yes" and " No," and 90 
9 is a, pel'SpecLive of the table. Fig, 3 is a signs lllld fignres, with the table D, having 
view showing the ta,bIe in position on the [ legs a b c cl, and elongation E, forwing the 
boanl for opel'ation. l'oiutnr, allconstructed and arrangcd as shown 

In the drawings,.:\ represents the b:mrd, and descl'iuell . 
45 which may be of any suitable size and thick- 3. In :I. game apparatus, a table consisting 95 

ness, pl'cfcl'auly fi ftcen by twcnty-two inches or. a elisk snppOl'ted.on four �gs, onc of whi.ch 
for convenience, and about three-eighths inch is al'l'allged on an elongated projcction, Sel,\r. 
thick. 'l'helettersof thealphabct (dcsign atcd ing as an ilHlex, substa,ntially as 5hown and 
by B) are arranged in scmicil'clllar,manncr on set forth. 

50 saic1 board, while the numerals mal'ked .C, 4. A board for a game apparatlls, of rect- 100 



446,054 

ILIlglllM Shl�P(>:, hn\ ing t.be Iettel's Of tho al
pluI.bet in two sClIlicirculal' l'OWS, tbe .utlrne,'
als u ndernen,th ill u,stl'aight liue, near tile bot
tom two hUllmn figures, the upper corners 

5 p1'ovided with a full and crescent moon wjth 
the words" Yes" nod " No" below them, an 
as specified. 

In testimony whereof � i�fi�x my ,signature 
in prcsclwe oC two witJles�cs, 

ELIJAH J. HOXD� 
'Vitncsses: 

1·'RANK DE S. BENZINGER, 
H. R. 'V AL'rON .• 
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